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- PLEASE NOTICE. v

: We win fee glad to receive coiaraunlc&tlo
from our friends on any and all subject
general interest, but . ; - .

:

The name of tnc writer, must always- - be fur
nisned to the Editor. V. : - ! .

"

Communications, must be written only, on
one side or tbepaperr- -

Personalities must beavbided.
And it is especially and particularly . under-

stood that the Editor floes hot always endorse
'

the view of correspondents unless - bo statedV0L xn WILMINGTON,, N. C, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1888. NO; 271
in the editorial columns.
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BIG3S.
- Firecrackers (or, as "we - boys" j

" One of the Iteneficent Iteults.
used to call them, crack! gentleman in this city Js advis-
ers") are chean this vear. Yon jin d by alerter from . his brotlier, in

ZLOGLA.!-- . NEWS. -

JKHBX to.Nkw advertisements. j

Pesciiau For Sale
J HkdriCk SuUlngs i

.TonxsoN A: Co Bananas
Bros Pliarmaclsts

M.M Katz Holiday presents
C I.I.EB Holiday Presents

Heinsbkkgkii --Christmas Goods
nowEi.i. & Ccmmixg Mattvessss

M JIcIxtike To Arrive Wednesday.
E Springer & Co For the Holidays j

.eo k i KENCH&soxs-Pat- ent Leather Tim
W WAT80X chlua, Glassware and Crock-'an- d

Suitings & Eantaloonery

1,000 One Thousand 1,000
MEN & BOYS!

t
rourchoice ofTailor Goods: ,

made to orderraml fit guaran- -
teed. Nothing' for Labor
spent abroad. The money ;

cost for Avork feeds our own r

people, comes back to you
again and builds up ou r City.
This is-- true economy. We
have Domestic Goods - from
dear old North Carolina, the
Queen of States and the Home
of Chivalry,Tennessee, Mary- -

land and Pennsylvania," lm- - ;

ported Goods from England,
Ireland, Scotland, France and
Germany. AVe levy- - tribute ,

from the reputable factories of
the world to supply our cus- - ;
tomers, and will do it at satis- -

factory prices. Gents Under- - .

wear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs; .

Collars and Gufts direct from
the maker, all of which are of-

fered at prices appalling to our
competitors, f -

While catering to the needs ;
of Gentlemen we do not slight f

the Ladies. We are showing' ;

the largest stock of DRESS;
GOODS in the city, all first-v-- J

class goods; No jobs, no sec-
onds and no "catch prices. We
lopped oft one quarter from --

regular" prices; in all ; Dress i:.
Goods, and have made reduc- - i

THIS PAPER :

evenly. Sundays excepted,
lled every

pu
JAMES, Editor and Prop.

JOSH. T.

Ascriptions, postage paid:
'

. . .m six monUis $2,001 Three
" .ar.In Jcr - one montn. 35 cents. -

n.ontns.fi- -

will w delivered by carriers, free
FP?., ,nv part of the city, at the above

rl0eeursi-- i

frateslowanauuwai.
wivrt. nXiv ndwin uw."-"- - -

receive their paper regularly. ;
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istmas Pros 1 '
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,i Tit nrv nnnsTMAs pi:es-- P
Fyir

a.cnv .' y what, to buy.
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W
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m.MNSliKRGKRS.
ery

-- ! ;, v hr!iyou to make you with;i in" i. -

.;o; k or Goods- - snob a? no:

. id ir"!:t
to

.i .v.. We hate so many nice

saleiiiipossibls' to tell JO'l tsil

v i! ourslf and make your 0

from
the

IIKINSBKKGKU'S..
i.ivi:i:o(k and ursie stork.

Th Cheapest by
UK K !'!' HACK AND THE CHEAPEST

have all kinds of TIN WORKif in ( he it.v to

HcKnr VCt A li J r. I o Miur, ln liiUM-i-.
V"r . . . . n,l., inwi NOrlnSUIP. LH"i"ii rnxini aim iuuh.
kjlitlt' 'ilf'Ornill.V iuiimsu-- u ttimuii oiin

o nrnninr ani-nuof- i. anient iroui wiu
umry solid twt. dec 7 tf

"STOK LEY'S 95 the
bv

WE ARE NOW PRE- -

pared to accommodate
I who may rail upon us with the r

Finest Oysters and
tie had on the coast. Wre have made special
paratlons ror the Season.

llyrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

tovays on hana. son ed promptly and in any
1p desired. W. II. STOKLEY.

x-- t io tt Wrlffbtsvllle.

Severo Cases of Bloo t'oison. . -

ousands sutler from ' 1)100(1 poison, vrho
ull toe cured If tbej: gave B. B. B., (Botanic ing,
xxi Ualm a trial. Send to the Blood Balm
, Atlanta, for book of wonderful cures,

it convince the most' skeptical. It is sent

.o.;it)on, Meridian, Miss., writes: "For
umber or years I suffered untold agonies
m blood poison. Several prominent physi- -
as dlii me little if any good. . I began to use
a JJ. with very little faith, but, to my utter
Tirtse, it has made me a well and hearty

p. T. naliorton, Macon , CJa., writes: I con-

fix blood poison. I first tried physicians.
juien went to Hot springs, l returned

a ruinetl man physically. Nothing seem- -
wuoiiie anv eooa. j y motner nersuaaea

F try i:. h. B. To my utter astonishment
Tf ulcer quickly healed."

nj. Morris, Atlanta. Qa., writes: 'I sufferr
yftirsfrcin svnhllitie blood nolsuan which

to be cured by all treatment. Physl- -
ps pronounced It a hopeless ease. I had no asuie, i uaa pains in nips ana joints anu
Rodneys were diseased. My throat was
Tated and mv breast a mass of running

ls. In this nontlitlon T commenced a use Of
B- - B. It healed every ulcer and sore and
"fdme completely within two months."
wjO lm d.tw ..- -

H. CRONENBERG,
THE PIIOTOOKAPHKlt.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL! . 5i:h.
All Wortc Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or In Groups.
pt24tr

COO
m.

802
Of Tniiil m mv rump nr.fi th

fmped on the bottom of all my advertisedw bfctore lpTlnir the tnrtnrv. whicli nroteet
ler offers W. t. Douglas shoes at a re--

.pnce, or says he has them without my name
"Muiucu UO l lie uuitvui, ifii miuuvnu

St.

id
this

and

of

Jit

OS, $10

l'. L. DOUGLAS $20

OENTXE3IEX.
tjeonlr ca,f R3 SEAAIXESS Shoe smooth
nnJ,. TACKS or WAX THREAD to
tRlP y band-sew- ed and WIU

?J2rGI-A- S 84 SHOE, the original
vqJT welt $4 shoe. Equals cus--
prot5 M?nLG4s 3.50 POLICE SHOE.

in 1
and letter Carriers all wear them.

I5xm.. ? Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No Tacks

TwiV,018 2 JSO SHOE is unexcelled

BS SHov?LAS 3-2-
5 WORKING.-f- e

wefr. is, th best in the world tor
i. T. TvV'S-Lw- r onsrht to wrar n mini Tear.!&i25hA8 88 SHOE FOR HOYS
JT.L. ixAi fchoe In the world. -

feSaSKS'SSSS I
to

1 trr L. --Jngress, Button anil T.i. Tf nnt
)'f
St

3 a 3m p,vi 0?. VOSGLAHN.

tion of prices ofall other goods.
Wearers of fine apparel and
judges of value will .find our V
prices startling. In every de-- ;
partment .our .

stock is .com- -

plete. White Goods, Hosiery, ,

Laces, 1 rimmmgs, v'elvets,

Wilmington, District.
Metholist K Church South, first
.muiw. vyuiMiviiT lUtcillli;;).

Grace Church, Dec. io and 10. -

South pdrt, Dec. 22 and 23.
Fifth Street, Dec. 20 and 30
Bladen Street, Dec. 20 and 30.
Scott s Hill and Jsew River Mission,

?at Roeky Point Jan 5 am fi imWhiteville, Cerro (iortlo, Jan 12 and
13. "

rver's Creek, Wajnnan, Jan. 10

1, , Elizabethtown, Jan. 20
and 27. V .

-

Cokesbury, Bethany, Feb. 2 and 3
Sampson, Bethel, Feb. 9 and 10'
Bladen, Bethlehem, Feb-- 16 and 17
Clinton, Keener's Chapel, Feb. 23

and 24.
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel, M'ch

2 and 3.
Onslow, Tabernacle, March 0.
Magnolia, Providence, March 9

and 10.
Brunswick, Concord, March 10

and 17.
Brunswick Mission, Andrew's

Chapel, March 19.
Waccamaw, Bethesda, March 20,
The District Stewards are request-

ed to meet Jit the lecture room of
Grace M. E. Church, at Wilmington,
at 10 o'clock a. m., Tuesdav, JaD.
8th, 1880. F. D. Swindell, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nan as.
BUNCHES OP CHOICE BANANAS juttgQ

received from West Indies via Charleston, S.

C , and must be sold at once.
JOHNSON & CO..

dec 20 It 138 North Water Street. ;

Beautiful Articles,
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. ATSUITABLE China, Glassware and Crockery

Store, 115 Princess street. Fine lot Dinner
and Tea Sets in stock. Fine Tea Sets at only
$6. A full stock of Crockery and Glassware on
hand. Lamps of all descriptions, the prettiest
in the city. Everybody is invited to call. 1 wo
polite clerks in attendance, Messrs. t. mck.
Cowan and Chas. H. stemmerman. dec 20 It

For Sale.
Schooner Lillian,

About 18 tons, Apply to

dec 30 3t EDUARD PESCHAU,

Patent Leather Tips.
o -

.

We call the attention of our
lady friends to the fact that we
have received a lot of Ladies'
"Nubian" Kid Button Boots
with

Patent Leather Tips,
that we are selling at $3.00.
Also a lot of finer quality at
$4.50, sold elsewhere at $5.00.
If you intend to buy any
Christmas Shoes you will do
well to call and examine our
Stock.

Geo. K. French & Sons',
dec 20 tf 108 North Front St.

OPERA HOUSE.
.

Thursday, December 20th.
MR- - McKEE RANKIN,

SUPPORTED BY

MISS MABEL BERT,
In Bis Greatest Success,

THE RUNAWAY WIFE,"
Introducing the Youthful Prima Donna,

Miss tiecky Levy.
dec 17 3t mwt

Our Display
VF FANCY GOODS IS VERY FINE. THE

Goods are ALL New. Novelties, and our priceB
very satisfactory to the buyer, call- - and see
our stock. Headquarters for Christ mas cards.

. MUNDS BROTHERS.
decl8tf 101 N. Front St.

GOOD CHEER !

For Christmas and the

Holidays!

Partner's Tivoli Beer
TSTJIE BEST INTHE COUNTRY. IT IS THE

"Cup thut Cheers but does not Inebriate." It
ia as irood as cliamnasnie at one-ten-th the
price. There is nothing better as a beverage
fnr th Clrristmas Feast. Our Export Beer
never states. It will keep in any climate for
any leDgtu of time.

Fresh, carload n Wednesday. Orders from
he country respectfully solicited and prompt

attention guantmeeu m everj iuslcmh-c--.

E. KUHLBLANK.
Agent tor tlie Robt. Fortner Brewing Co., -

Second St., bet. Market and Princess.
cniw

,r anted-lad-y, active and .istel- -

ff ,ut, to represent ..r-- -.
"tu T "

Eider Jonnson, supt.,
tiec 6 41? Lock BOX 1535, NtY

I
;

Pferb that bus.ness
,

m
, that ..

city is now very uui l maeeti. Tlie :

letter says that dressed turkeys are
selling at from 6 to 8c per pound aud J

tobacco, the great stapleof the
i

Petersburg inarKet, which averaged
8 to 10 cents a vear ago now brings :

hut 3 to 4. One of the beneficent P
results pt Harrison's election wepre- - j

same., . . !

Hanover ConuciL
Aty t!e last 'regular, meeting of

Hanover. Council No. 25, United
States Benevolent Fraternity, held
at their Hall December 18, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve
forthe' year 1889, viz, x

President D. H. Walsh.
Vice President Jno. R. Latta.
Counsellor Jno. H. Davis
Secretary Jas. F. Post, J r.
FinanelalSecretary Nath Jacobi.
Treasurer Thos. R. Post.
Chaplain Rev. Dr. S. - Mendel-soh- nt

Gulde-r-B- . J. Jacobs, Jr.
Sentry John Baker.
Medical Examiners Drs. F. W.

Potter and W. J. H. Bellamy.
Trustees Win. Goodman, J. H.

Davis and B. J. Jacobs, Jr.
The Confederate Pensioners.'

A call has been made for the Con-

federate veterans who are receiving
pensions from North Carolina to as-

semble z at their respectice court
houses in each county on Saturday,
January 22nd, and appoint three
delegates for each county to repre
sent them at the convention at Ral
eigh, December 22nd. There is ev
ery evidence of large attendance at
the convention an 1 it is hoped that
all the counties will be prompt to
appoint delegate. The railroads
have agreed to - give the veterans
free transportation to Raleigh, and
the News and Observer says that ar
rangements are now on foot by pub
lic Bpirited "citizens" to prepare suit
able accommodations for the veter-
ans while there. The Newbern
Journal says:

The General Assembly four years
ago appropriated $30,000 per annum
to be distributed to this unfortunate
class of our citizens, and it gives
them a little more than eight dollars
ner capita. The next General As
sembly ought to increase the sum to
at least one hundred thousand dol
lars, and we hoDe the convention to
assemble in Raleigh on the 22nd of
January will demand it. The State
is growing in weaitn, wniie tfnese
poor criples, who gave four years
of the best of their lives in the ser
vice of the State,' are eking out an
existence that ought to cause the
legislators of the State to blush with
shame. Commendable efforts are
being made to advance the cause of
nubhe education, regardless or race,
color or previous condition, but the
unfortunate uon federate who lost a
leg, an arm, pr was otherwise uis
abled,is given a pittance of less than
ten dollars per annum, and this
little mite has only recently been
bestowed.

GOBLINS AND GIANTs.

"An Exquisite Christmas Present."
-- BY' PALMER COX.

Christmas is at hand, and so is
Palmer Cox, with another of his in
imitable "Queer People" books, but
this book surpasses both the others
in the weirdness of its wit, dealing
as it does with gay goblins, grim
giants, comical clowns, merry mon- -

arclis ana an sons oi queer touts.
By long odds this is the jolliest

Christmas book we have yet seen.
Hon. D. N. Richardson says: "If
you don't get a supply of it. into my
ward soon the neighbors' children
will tear my house down." Critics
of all - classes commend it. Major
General O. O. Howard says: "It is
singularly happy, and will be popu-
lar among old and young." The
eminent novelist, Geo. W. Cable,
says:- - "His pages are ever welcome
visitors in a house with children in
it," while the elegant Amelie Rives
writes "one does not have to wish
one's self a child again to enjoy such
books because one feels a child still
after reading them." General Lew
Wallace pronounces it "An exquis-
ite Christutaspresent for the little
ones of a household," while Mrs.
Lew Wallace declares, ''Many a
child will dance with delight over
this charming Christmas gift,

From an avalanche of such com-
mendations one more should be
added. Robert J. Burdette, the
noted humorist, exclaims, "Happy
and gifted -- indeed is Palmer Cox,
who can take a pencil in one hand
and a pen in the other and draw
nietures and write poems for all
sort of people, from the ages of five
to fifty,- -' In all of which praises

heartiIvconc.tr. It is a dais v.
- The three new beau ties by Palmer
Cox are Paws and Claws, ($1.000. ) j

Wings and" Stings, (75 cts.) Giautj
Gobliu's, -- &ci -- ($1.00.) either of which

4are for de by all book-seller- s or;,
will be mailed on receipt of price uy
the nuhlishers; Messrs. Hubbard
Bros., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.

buy a whole box, 40 packs, for $1.10.

Indication.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

and continued low temperature, pro
ceeded by C3lder on the coast.

If you would be-trul- y hannv. iuvdear, said oneJady to anotjiier. you
must learn to tn.k tIiinrR nonlv

when you et a cold, to take
ir. Jinn s Uouh Syrup, winch is
the greatest of all known remedies
for coughs and co!-.ls.- .

A Painful Accident.
M. J. T. Hale, a youngmau hard-

ly out of his teens, met with a very
distressing accident this morning.
He was, employed in the machine
shops of the W. & W. R. R. and
while at work on a bolting machine
hisjeft hand was caught in a cog
and badly crushed. He walked
dowrrto Dr. Wood's office, whers it
was found necessary to amputate
the forefinger. There are "some
hopes, we understand, of saving the
middle finger, which is also badly
hurt.

Personal.
We were glad to receive a visit

last evening from our good friend,
Mr. J. W. S. Robinson, of Blaek
River, Sampson county, who has
been in the city for a few days on a
business visit.

Mr. W. F. Williams, of the C. C.
R. R., who has been in New York
with his wife on a visit to friends
there, is expected back on Saturday.

Dr. A. B. Lucas, of the Armour
section of Bladen county, is in the
city to-da- y on one of his rare visits.

We are glad to know that Mr. Rob
Cronly has so far recovered as to be
able to be out again. He has had a
long, hard spell of it, having been in
bed for 54 days. He is to take a lit-
tle trip to Laurinburg to-morr- ow

with his father.
The American Queen.

The jUmeribari Queen W tire title of
a new publication which coiues to
us from Boston. It is a new enter-
prise and if this, the first number, is
to be taken as an indication of the
merits of those which - are to follow
then we can have no hesitation in
commending it to all of our readers.
It is especially designed for the
ladies, as its name would indicate,
and covers a variety of subjects in
which the dear creatures are pecu
liarly interested. The frontispiece
is a fashion plate and it has a great
deal to say about fashions. There
is a large and handsome miscellany
of matter, however, that wih please
all. First National Publishing Co.,
Boston, at $3.50 per annum.

Germania Cornet Band.
The Germania Cornet Band, at its

meeting last night, elected the fol-

lowing officers:
Leader John H. Rehder.
Assistant Leader J. J: Mohr.
President M. Rathjen.
Vice President C. F. Von Kam-pe- n.

Secretarj' and Treasurer J. (t. L.
Gieschen.

A beautiful quilt, presented to the
band by Mrs. Andrew Smith, was
put up for raffle and won by Mrs.
Henry Haar.

The band is "keeping up with the
procession" and bids fair to rank
with the best in the country. It has
now seventeen members, and is con-

stantly adding new pieces to its se
lections.

Ayer'a Almanac.

Ayer's Almanac for 1889, publish-
ed by Dr. J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell,
Mass., comes to us in the shape of a
neat presentation book of about five
hundred pages, being made up of
numerous editions calculated for
the latitudes of many lands. A score
or more of nationalities are address-
ed in their own languages n this
volume, and could they all be heard
clamoring together for Ayer's Sar-
saparilla and Ayer's Pills what a
Yell would break forth! Ayer's
Ahnanac,in its familiar yellow cover?

has long been known as the most
accurate and reliable of its kind;
ami if any one is ignorant of the
superior merits of Ayer's medicines,
on.i ciiffara In unnseo uence. it is no5
1414VI 0 14 11S U ww

the fault of this enterprising firm,
wiir si.ot.tpr thpir" "leaves" by the
million, "for the healing of the na
tions" Ask your druggist for Ayer's
Almanac. '; "

,

Do you use loaded shells? iou
will find that they -- will - save you
time, trouble and expense.-- For sale
by the K. Jacobi Hardware Co. t

Table Linen, Napkins,Doylies i

and Handkerchiefs. ; We are
reeeivino-- now for Christmas
trade the handsomest stock of
Handkerchiefs that we have
ever had. Besides the cheap

-- m0- .

The streets have lyeen thronged
ladies all day to-da- y.

"The receipts of cotton at this port
day foot up 80(J bales.
Messrs. Johnson & Co. offer for

00 bunches line banans.' '
Green pork is selling now at from
to 7 cents per pound per pig.

This morning was the coldest of
season. That seems to be the

universal verdict.
AH kinds of School Books and

School ""Supplies can be bough
cheapest at HeinslwM'jrr

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
expelling impurity from the blood

which is the cause of the complaint.
Give it a trial.

The N. Jacohi Mdw. Co. still lead
the sale of the befit and cheapest

heating and cooking stoves. t
Portable fire-pla- ce grates. Just

thing for our climate. Are sold
the N. Jacobi Mdw. Co. t

The Wilmington Light Infantry
have been ordered out for parade

inspection to-morro- w afternoon.
Mr. E. Peschau offers for sale the

schooner Lillian, about 18 tons bur-
then.

If you want a picture framed go
Heinsberger's. . He has a large

assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Ice .formed, everywhere this niorri- -

in exposed places, and at mid-

day, in fhe shade, the ground was
frozen hard.

The cold snap is hard on poor peo-
ple. Wood is high and it seems to
bum faster in cold weather than at
any other time.

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jitcobi Hardware Co. t

McKee Rankin will "tread the
boards'' at the Opera House to-

night. He will have a good house
many reserved seats have been

taken.
Holiday tickets on the Carolina

Central Railroad will be put on sale
December 21st to the 25th, inclu-
sive, at all stations on the road-Also- ,

on December 20th to January

Brig Clara was cleared late yester-
day afternoon for Liverpool with

casks spirits turpentine and 1,"

barrelsrosin, valued at 14,159.42'

shipped by Messrs. Paterson, Down-
ing & Co.

There will be an important and
joint. meeting of the chapters of At
kinson, St. Pauls, and fit. James' of

Andrew's Brotherhood, at the
rectory of St James' at 8 o'clock

evening.
SiVer-platedtnive- s, forks,spoons,

child's sets, carving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line

the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the

ollowing caseSjthis morning:
Willis Morrisy,disorderly conduct,

case continued.
Peter Wright, disorderly conduct.

or 20 days.
James Wells, disorderly oonduct,

and costs or 30 days.
Amos Talley, disorderly conduct,
aud. cost.

Entertainment at Rocky Point.
We are requested to give notice

that a festival and oyster supper
will be furnished ky the ladies of
Rocky Point and vicinity on Christ-
inas night in the Academy there.
The object is to raise funds --to com-

plete the Methodist Church at that
..1..,. TIam n'ill Km milift Olitalltt !umcc. ' ;

the occasion. One of the features.... .x 1

will ue a tjnristmas ire umwr mo
direction of the Methodist Sunday
School. The occasion will be doubt-
less one of interest and enjoyment.

er kinds, we have a great va-

riety of Embroidered Hand- - --

kerchiefs, some of them mar
vels of beauty, the handiwork
of hot alone industrious but
truly artistic workers,. - We
have many desirable goods to
show the Ladies if they will
honor us by a call, v We do .

not quote prices in our adver:
tisement ; that has become
hackneyed and altogether .

common, bu t can andwill name ' ' ,
prices at pur counter that we
guarantee cheaper than else-';,- ;-

where for same class ot goods; ; ;

We are selling our 50c. Cor-- .

set for half a dollar and vouch
for its being as good as any
75 c. Corset on the market
300 of them received direct
from the factory this day. We '

keep many other' desirable .

styles of-Cors- ets, including
the J. B. and Dr; Warner s
Health, Corahne- - and Abdo- -

minal. Buyers of Gloves
should not forget our 5 Hook
Foster at $1 .00 per pair, every
pair warranted. Gentlemen
aire advised that we have .

1.50 Kid at $1.00. -

Special 1 00 dozen I owels
at Si.oo per dozen, the credi-- .

table, production 01 winning- - t
ton Cotton Mills. Until the
20th of December we shall
receive daily additions to our:
stock. We invite all.

Jno.J.HedricIi,
1 lOl & 103 Market St..

novl23 11& a N. Front Dt.
UnUngt0D.N.iC.


